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CITY AFFAIRS.
HxrxotoMoxciL OmiTinoirs for thf

o<a*9,bf Q. B. Bhiw, Optician, 55 Fifth
itr*el, comot*d d*Uy

••■■■■ !. IX SCX IX SHADS.
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Bepoblican City Ticket.
Tos Karo*—B. 0. BAWTEB, J*.
To* Ooirf*oi*«*—JOES HcCABGO.
To*Taxitirtt*—-WH. EICHBAUM.

Fob Sal*.—W*hive about 2,000 weight of

old type, which w« will tell for caih. Alto, *

l*r(* l°t ofbrui role, etc.

Pittibnrgh Post Office.
Winter usangemsnta for elosisg, arrival

nad departure of the malls:
Tint JtaU East—W*y Kail to Harrisburg and in-

termediate places, Philadelphia,Baltimore. Washing*
'4oa Cityand New York. Closes, midnight; departs,
‘ m ♦ arrives. 8:35 1>»m.

Stcoml Ifoil .Wilkins, WOklnsburg, Tartle
Creak, BUirrriils and Indiana. Closes, midnight;
departs,ds-tt.; arrives, 1:15p. m.

Third M*U Xud - Qtssßsbnrg, Johns town, Cham*
belabor*, York; Way Kails from Harrisburg to
PhUadelpbia, and Eastern part of State; Baltimore.
Alexandria, Va., Washington City, New York, and

" Xaetsm part ol Stats; Boston and New England
Btates, and States of Marylandand lxla wore. <Jlo*o»,
3£o v. mi; deports, 4:40 p. m.; arrives, 1:15p. m.

• Ffmrih Mail E«f—ThroughKails to Altoona, Ilun-
• tingdon, Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and

Urn of Maryland and Delaware; Alexandria, j
Ya., Washington City, New York and Eastern part

•of Stats, Boston and New England States. Closes,
_ fcso_m.m4 departs, 10:50 p. in.; arrives, 1:30 a. m.

rirsf ifoil Wmt—Through Malls to Wheeling,
SsaesYlueTCkvcland, Chicago*Cincinnati, Louisville,
Indianapolis, Bt. Louis, Buffalo and Western New
York; Wsy Malls via Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and
OiHwoftw 1"I*'*? via SteubenvUlo and Indiana Bail*
rand; via tfswiond and Pittsburgh Railroad; via
Clevelandand Oolumbtußailrood, from Crestline to
Columbus;, via Bellefoutmne and Indiana Railroad,

•*• from Crestline to Indianapolis; via Cleveland, Zones*
ville and Cincinnati Railroad to Millentburg. Closes,
-itMwtyhtj departs* I£6 a.-m.; arrives, 4:05 p. m.

> Becow(-WmJ—Way Mail, via Cleveland nod
Pittsburgh Railroad, river division, to BeUalre and

• latamsdUta -offices, closes, midnight; deports, S:W
• a. m.; arrives 4:90pu.m.

TUrR M®B MfM—Through mails toCanton, 21as-
. Xrie, Pa., Cleveland, Wheeling, Toledo, Dc-

trett,\ Dohnqoe, Chicago, Cincinnati, Indianapolis,
Xonisws, St. Louis, Bt. Joseph, Mo.,and C&liiomia
and Otsgon, ria Overland Route, doses, 12:46 p. m.;
departs, 1:56 p. m.‘, arrives, 2:25 a. m.
• jgrtift Yl~Pittsburgh and Connellsnile Railroad
to 'Cnfoatowa and lntarmediata offices, closes, mid-
night: departs, 8.-00 a. m.; arrives, 6:00 p. m.

; Vnfls Yii Allegheny TaUe; Railroad to Kitten*
fiut intermediate offices, also Clarion, Arm*

ttraofi Jefferson, KUt and Forest counties, ciosoe,
; nddaight; dsparts, 7a. m.; arrives, tk3o Loecbburg,

-- TgMdal Saturday.
m. Unnnonyand Brownington to Frank*

tin, by stags, doses,midnight; departs, C a. m.;ar-
-rives, o p. m. -

Hails—'Via Butler snd Mercer to Meadville bystage,
dotes, midnight: departs, 0a. m.; arrives, 6 p. m.

• - 'ynils Tie Oannonshurg and Washington to
yFayassbvg, by stage, closes, midnight: departs, Da.
a.; arrives, 3pm.

jfqffi Vie Monoagahda river, by steamboat, to
• fiissiiilrsnsnd fditc**,dose*, midnight;

dsparts,» a-m.; arrives,4p,m. ~

,
jfrrffr Yli Broadhead, Temperanccville, Palmer»-

vßls, Fayette, Shlrland, North .Star, Barrington,
Florence, Parisand Holliday’s Cove, Vs., to Steuben*
dll*, Ohio, closes, midnight; departs, v a, to.; ar*
-rtvefc 4p* m.

Mafli Yi> Rich Valley, Walker's Mills, Nobles*'
* town, Candor, JJurgettstown, Brans Crock Village,

Patterson's Mills to Independence, doses, midnight,
deports, 6 a. m.; arrives,6 p m. Leave Tuesday,
Xhoxeday and Saturdayarrive Monday, Wednesday

CarrickTSurgeon’s Hall, Gill Hall, Li*
bSry,FinleyTiUe,B«ntleyvlUeW Beaiirvill* Leaves
Wednesday and Saturday—doses, midnight; ..departs,
Ca. m. Arrires Tuesday and Fridayat ts p. tu.

Hails—Via Moon, Beers. Clinton, Murdochs ills,
Frankfort Springs, Committsburg, to Falrvlew, Va.
LmT* Wednesday and Saturday—doses; _midnighl;
Jrpytp, ,6 a. m. Arrive* Tuesday and Friday at
* *uS»—TJa MtlLebanon, Upper St. Clair, Thomp-

_ oonrille.Bovsr Hill,Uunntoirn, Beck's Mills, Kerr a
- station, to Denningville. leaves Wednesday and

Saturday—dooes midnight; departs, ti a. m. 'Ar*
rives Tuesday and Friday atsp.m.

Hadt—Via Whits Ash, Sardis. North Washington,
Apollo Spring Church, Olivet, West Lebanon, booth
BeatdTto Sheiocta. Leaves Tuesday—closer Id m-;

. Aetartf, 1p- m- Arrives Tuesday at-12 m.
Varis—Via PoneyviUe, Rural Ridge, CulmersviUo,

JUddk*sCrc*iBeads, to Saxonburg. Leaves Friday
—midnight; dsparts, oa. m. Arrive Thun-

Aileghenr city, Arsenal, Buchanan
and Onnsby, twice daily—dOTts, 0 mm. Hope
Church and Streets Btmjria Buchanan, Wednesday
and Saturday. First mails closes at midnight; de-
partsat 6 a. m.; arrives at 6 a. m. Second mails
ctosesatSilfip. ni.; departs at4 p.m.; arrives 4 p.m.

Hail*—For West Manchester, daily, doses at 3:16
' p. m-; departs at 4p. tn.; arrives at 4p. m.

- Shocking _ CamaltfThree Persons
Burned to Death*

On Tuesday night kut, the dwelling of

WUlintn Codinne, located on tho monntain j
giX BilM from Altoona, caught fire, whon
MrtCocbrann sad two ofher children perish-
•dla tho,dames.' The wife was aroased from
bed by the smoke and opened the door out to
an old kitchen attached to the house, where j
fresh ashes had been put into an ash barrel,
wheh the fiamea gashed In. Tho husband
*»At oat at another door and passed around

* thebonse toa window which he toreout, when
or handed the babe to him.

By this"time the oldest boy had got his three
‘ Uttle sisters out from up stairs, and returned

- to mVthe rest, when heand another child and
mother perished. Thefather in the darlrand
cold night, with, his four little children, trav-

"

aled some three miles to the nearest neigh-
bor, with nothin* but their night-clothes.

-'* • A Hunt Bltt fob Baturdat Nioht.—Thor; nuagement of the Pittsburgh Theatre offer a
hill of ‘unusual proportions lor the entertain-
ment of amusement seekers this evening. It
oonslsUof no leu.than three-entire pieces,

-—tna of 'which, “William Tell/' will be per-
~Zbrmsdat the special request of the Braipatio
Association oftniiclty, who-will be in attend-

.. '.mu,' Thenew drama oT the “Southern Ke-
bSuon” will also be potupon the “boards” to-
aikht. ; We understand that Manager Hen-
derson is now busily engaged in getting up
several new attractive pieces for the holidays,
and among them is tbs pantomime of tbe
"Bight Owl,” in-which J.-S. Mafflt sustains
the principal part.
"Mom, Jobbfb Bow, of Kentucky, J ‘ soys

the only way-of intimidating the rebels
Isto show them that the legitimate Govern-
ment Is in earnest and will punwA treasen.”
Thtn, why not fait Us vital part and punish
Uat once? Why break our own beads trying
tobruise only its heel?

Tax English papers, just now, are quite
bellicose, and tbe London Times particularly
so. The Times is received regularly at tho.
Young.Ken's Library Booms, where .our
ynadto may havean opportunity ofperusingit.

”■* '
r MWI BSTBmf'MVESISfi GAZETTE.

The TcmperjtoceviUc Exhibition.
A correspondent sends thefollowing:

. Editor* ooseUe.» It would be gratifying to
the . youngfolks who wore'the musical per-

‘ formers at the exhibition 'of the Gbatticrs
... LiterarySociety, If their names could be cor- '

veetly given. They should have been thus:—
Miss' Ferguson and Miss Coleman, Mr.E.

• gprhhg, Mr. C. Sprung, Mr. Kearns and Mr.
Weaver. Snob notices at yours, draw forth
any talent there may be in our little village,
and mistakes in saoh matters are-very much
regretted. *•

' £The fault does not lie with us, as wo gave
.'V thnnamei justas they were furnished us.—

Exr.j . - ■' /•: ••'

Sommts' WAoih Stolr*.—A short time
ag6 Lieut. L. Uowell, of the Pennsylvania
Beventhregiment, resigned his commission on
amount' of ill_ haalth. Before leaving for
home he was entrusted with some $BOO by the!
soldiers ofhis eompany to take to their lami-
Uli. Be placed the letters containing tbs
money ina valise, which he did not open un-

: til be TtetihH his destinstion, when he found
fbft ha frad been robbed' of all the money
placed in fed* care. He was subsequently ar-
rdstedl but conclusively proved that he was
robbed of tho money, and was honorably dis-
charged. Mr. Howell assures the men- tbst

. every one shall bereimbursed. .

PlAfXOr Soldiers,—-Thefollowing named
eeldler* hove diedat the camps and hospitals
In and suround Washington since last report:
Clinton O. Scott, Brie regiment} LudwigGut,'

... Cameron Rifles; Nelson. Harlnni teamster,
sth Pennsylvania; private Hoffman,;62d
Pennsylrsnla; Thomas Harper, sthpennsyl-

• ranla; Corporal JacobBohhnger, 4thPfnn-
?rlrania Cavalry; Corporal Abel Frasier, 45th

enniylyanl*. . V._ r
''

One* ltd fnm Now York, upfa 4 o'clock
lUt OTontag Npw York .EWmop J'wr( to

„
.

M katpt iQK#«»ionnojYNew»J>enot, oppo-
iita tka Theatre. Flttook 1> the agmt.

Body Identified--Supposed Suicide.! LATEST NEWS WITIITB CONfiBESS—PIBST SEBSIOS.:On Wednesday evening, Mwe hare already T'ET'EfI'RAPH. 'I ' W*»hik«tok Citjt., Doc. 20, 1867. j
noticed, Coroner McClung held an inquest , * j Mr. Bennott, delegate from Colo- ;
upon the remains of an unknown woman, southern News via Fortress Monroe. ; rado, introduced a resolution which was adopt- |
found drowned in the canal at Duqutßne bor-i Fortress Monroe, Dec. 19—m Bxlti- 1| e<j ( instructing the Committee on Way? and {
ough. fto one present had any knowledge ; more.—The steamer Illinois leftfor New York Meana lo jD qUire into the expediency of'
of the deceased, and a verdict of accidental ■ early this morning. Capt. J. A. Delagnel, b,. w a BraDcb Mint at Denver. i
. , .-.*..11. . ■ taken prisoner at Cheat Mountain, and c*- : eaiaonauing »orautu
4«ath was rendered. The body has since . changc

r
d for Capt. Ricketts, came down from On motion of Mr. Bernbersel, the delegate !

been identified as that of Mrs. McCreeley, j B aitjnore?and was sent to Norfolk by a flag ! from Utah, the Committee on Territories were ,
wife of James McCreeley, a huckster, residing of truce this forenoon. instructed to inquire into the expediency of
on Butcher's Eun, near the toll gate. The flag erf truce brought down the Norfolk providing for a geological survey of that ter-

About midnight, Wednesday, the police of Day Book of this morning. The following ritory.
Allegheny were notified that the wife of Jas. items are extracted from it: On mu uou of Sir. Dunn, of lud.f so much
McCreeley, residing on Butcher’s Run, near Charlatan, Dee. 10.—The Mercury of this

0f the report of the Superintendent of Public
the toll gate, had been missing since the alter- morning says that thefederalists now occupy printing as rofers.to the destruction by fire of
noon of that day, and that McCreeley, who Beaufort and Port Royal Island, with a foroe tho mechanical part of the Patent Office re-
had been absentin search ofher, hadreturned supposed tobe 5,000 men. They have erected port bo referred to the Committee on Printing,
very much intoxicated. On entering the a battery near PortRoyal ferry of 12-pounder

*Dd that they report as early as practicable
home, they found McCrceley alone, and were
nota little puzzled to discover that a fire had
been built in one corner of the room, and that
the floor had been burnt althost throagb. Ho
protended to bo in great distress about his
wife, and allegod that he had searched all
over the city for her. He was taken into
custody,but discharged the following morn-
ingon paying a fine for drunkenness.

Mrs. McCroelev was last seen in company
with her husband, on Wednesday afternoon,
in front of thoir own home. Ho was scolding
and quarreling with hor, and sho loft him,
going towards -the city. It seems that sho
took thetow-path towards Duquesne borough,
perhaps intending to seek shelter with some
of hcrfamily relations residing in that vicin-
ity. The drowning may have boon acciden-
tal, but it is much more likely that, in a fit I
of despair, sho threw herself into the canal to J
escape from thebrutal treatment ofa drunken
husband. The deceased was about thirty-five
years of age, and is well spoken of by those
who knew her. She had frequently appealed
to the police to protect herfrom the abuse of
herhusband, who has rendered her lifemiser-
able by his brutality.

Opening of the Telegraph Line to
Franklin.

Parrott’guns, and arc vhrowing up* an in-
trenchment on Port Royal Island.

lUs reported that a federal launch was fired
into by our troops and seven Yankees killed.

General Evans arrived yesterday.
TheEnglish news gives great joyinCharles*-

ton.
A dispatch from Nashville says that Gen.

Rosecrans is expected soon at Cincinnati,
from Western Virginia. '

\
■the Gazette is informed that twenty-eight

federal soldiers lately entered Gen. Zollicof-
fer’s lines, stating that after reading Presi-
dent Lincoln’s message, they could no longer
bear arms against the South, and were roady
to fight the abolition tyranny.

Savannah, Dec. 13.—-Nothinghasbeen heard
of the stone fleet.

A part of the Port Royal expedition has
sailed South.

Tho Norfolk Day Book reports as an on dit
thatC. F. Adams, tho Minister to England,
demanded his passport* on theannouncement
of the Queen's proclamation.

Tho Day Book't list of contributions foi

Tho telegraph lino between this city and

Franklin has been completed and opened for
business. Tho following special dispatch
was received last evening, from Franklin :

Hirer too low for steamboats, and falling
slowly. Increased demands for crude oil in
New York, at advanced prices, has exerted
great activity among operators to forward
largo quantities by way of New York Central
Railroad. Several hundred barrels passed
through here to-day to Erie for reshipment.
Crude oil is worth$7,25 at Union Station on
the Snnbury A Erie Railroad, and is advan-
cing.

Tho telegraph office is filled with people,
much pleased with tho working of the line.
Great excitement prevails, and preparations
■are being made for a grand illumination,
firing cannon, torch light procession, Ac.

Notice. —ln consequence of the illness of
one of our carriers, the subscribers residing
in the First "Ward, Allegheny, may not all be
served regularly with the Evening Gazette; as
the temporarycarrier is unacquainted with the
route. Those who do not receive thepaper as
heretofore, will ploaie leave their address at
this offico.

Soldike Poisosbd.—George R. Erwin, of
Co. D, Third Pennsylvania Cavalry, died on
Wednesday last, near Washington, from the
effects of poison, taken through mistako. He
was a printer, and for some years past had
been employed at Washington. .

the Charleston sufferers foots up $538,50.
The health of Vice President Stereos is

much improved.
Mr. Faulkner arrived at Norfolk yesterday,

aud will proceed to Richmond to-morrow.

As this is the time when people generally
ronew their subscription for newspapers, it
would be very well for those getting the Now
York, Philadelphia, Cincinnati or Louisville
daily papors, to bear in mind that Pittock
delivers them cheaper and sdonor. Hi? office
is at-Gildenfenney’s nows depot, opposite the
theatre.

Important from Missouri.

repoi .
,

in favor of printing volumes in place of those
thus destroyed.

On motion of Mr. -La#, of Md., tho Com-
mittee on Military Affairs were instructed to
inquire into the expediency of instructing the
Paymaster General of tho army to authorise
Paymasters and Assistant Paymasters to
credit and pay ail commissioned officers and
volunteers their pay and allowance from the
date, of their acceptance and taking the oath
of allegiance, as required by the officers ap-
pointed by the President.

On motion of Mr. Eliot, of Mass., the Com-
mitteo on Commerce were instructed to inquire
intothe expediency of reporting a bill for tho
preservation and repair of harbors at Prov.
incetown and Plymouth, Maas., with ,a

view to commerce and the National defence.
Mr. Stevens, of Pa., reported a bill appro-

priating $150,000 to completo tho defences of
Washington. Passed.

The Houso paßaed'thc Senatobill providing
for transmitting allotments of volunteers to
their families and friends. Each State is to
appoint three persons to visit tho several de-

Si. Lodis,' Not. 20.—Farther information
received from the west, this morning, to the
effect that in addition to the expedition of
Gen. Pope against the enemy, near Clinton,
another part of his forces, under Col. Davis
and Major Marshall, surprised anothor camp
ofrebels on tho afternoon of the 18th, near
Milford, a little north of lVarrcnsburg. A
brisk skirmish ensued, when therebels find-
ing themselves surrounded, surrendered.

Davis took thirteen hundred prisoners, in-
cluding three Colonels, seventeen Captains,
one thousand stand arms, sixty-fivo wagons,
one thousand-horses, and a large quantity of

toots, baggago and supplies<--
Our loss was two killed and eight wounded.

Rebels loss not yet known.
Information from Glasgow states that our

troops captured about two tons of powder,
buried on Claib Jackson's farm.

Christmas of the near i
approach of Christmas are multiplying on |
every hand. The shop windows show thut
thousual preparations have been made for
the festive season, the coming of which raise?
many delightful anticipations, especially to

t£o young. To our readers, the lady portion
of them particularly, we would direct their
attention to tho superbly furnished storo of
Mr. Charles Gipner, 78 Market street. No

: one has been more successful in his purchases
: for tho wants of the public. llc_offers each
artiole at a very reasonable price. Uis
shelves and cases aro filled, and lined with a
thousand attractive articles, which_will make

I suitable and elegant holiday presents, and
| wb are certain that in regard to quality they
cannot be surpassed in tho city, or obtained
at lower prices- This establishment has al-
ways been a favorite with the ladies, and wil l

I continue so, as long os tho gentlemanly pro-
prietor will continue his efforts to please all
who favor him with a call. Our readers* will
consult their interests by calling soon and

J making their necessary purchases.

Max Ilubbard captured sixty rebels, a day
or two since, in Jackson county.

The troops in Kansas have been stirring
daring the past week, and good news is ex-
pected from them daily.

SrDiLiA, Dec. 20.—Early yesterday morn-
ing, our scouts brought us information that
the 1 '.rge rebel train and the reinforcements
which wo had marched South to intercept it,
had divided, and the larger portion wore
marching South frem Warerly, intending to
eamp at night near Milford. General Pope
brought the main body of the army in posi-
tion a few miles south of Waverly, sent out a
strong force under Col. Jeff. C. Davis, within
a few miles of Warrensburg and Knob Knos-
tcr, to come on the leftand rear of tho enemy,
at the same time ordering Merrill'scavalry
to march from-Warreosburg and como op to

the right.
Colonel Davis pushed rapidly forward, and

came up to the enemy in tho aftornoon, drove
in the pickets, carried a strongly defended |
bridge by a vigorous assault, and drove the

I enemy , into the timber, who, finding himself
[ surrounded, surrendered. Twolvo hundred

men, including two colonels, one lieutenant-
colonel, ono major and seventeen captains
were taken prisoners, and sixty wagons,
heavily laden with supplies and clothing, and
a large number of borscs and mulos, foil iuto
oarhands. Our loss was two killed andfour-
teoo wounded. That of the enemy is consid-
erably greater. This if the best planned and
executed action of the wnr, and reflects great
credit on the General commanding, and the

■ oflieors aud men who so fsithlully and
promptly carried outhis project.

Houdat; OfsTEgs, AKP Where to Get
Them.—Wk hear of nothing OUO now-a-days

but holiday presents, and we can see no reason
why a can of nice oysters should notprove a
very acceptable present. If any of our read-
ers havejtho intention «C presenting some
of their friends with a lot of delicious bi-
valves, wVwouTd recommend them to our
friend Eli-Young, or the Cornucopia, and be
will tell thorn that he has just received the

i very thing, front and luoious, in tho can or
i shell, by tho doxen or the quart. Mr. Young,

| in order to accommodate his more distant cus-
tomers, has provided himself with a good
horso and wagon, and will supply them at

I their own door. Remember the place of his
wholesale depot is Fifth street, or at the cor-
nor of Virginally andSmithCeld street, where
youcan have them steamed, fried, roasted, or
in the-shell, according to your taste and

1 pleasure.

Seoaua, Dec. 20.—C01. Palmer's brigade
arrived here last night, and Gen. Popo is cx- ]
pectcd to-day. All the information from the
North and West is to the effect that no efforts
have been spared-, to send Prieo an ample
supply of clothing for Winter. All, or near-
ly all of this has fallen, or will fall into our
bands. Nearly 200 hsavily laden wagons arc
already in our possession, together with a
largo quantity of ammunition, arms, a thou-
sand horses, tents, camp equipage, Ac., and
between lboo and 20UO recruits have been
taken prisoners.

Maj. Hubbard, of the Ist Missouri Cavalry,
has captured over CO rebel reernits within tho
past few days, killed several others, and
taken a considerable number of tents, ecvoral

Fixe PmSests.—Those of our readers who
contemplate making presents to their friends
should not forgot to call and oxamine the
large and superb assortment of Embroideries,
Lace Goods, Dress Goods, Ac., now offered by
J. M. Burohfield A Co., corner of Market and
Fourth streets. They are daily receiving
largo additions to thcir_prcscnt stock, and

wiH_continno to do so throughout tho season,
so that purchasers can at all times procure
any article usually kept in a wholesale or re-
tail Dry Goods establishment. Giro them an
early call. _

wagons, a quantity of baggage and arms,
and burned a mill which had been supplying
the rebels for some time past. Altogether I
the rebellion has received a terrible shock in |
this section oT the country withiu tho present
week. It is thought by many that Price will
cross tho Osage to assist his Generals, Stem
and Slack, who are now in the river counties
with 40UU or 5000 men, to escort the reernits
and supplies to their main camp at Osceola.
If he docs, he will be compelled to stand a
general engagement, in which ovent there is
no question whatever but that he will be
badly defeated and bis army entirely scat-
tered.

Good Advice.— Aj this a time when money
is spentfreely, and generally without propor
regard to return of value, we adviso our
readers who arc in pursuit of presents, to visit
the Dry Goods stores of oar city, where they

will find articles of beauty and of real intrin-
sic value also. Woare porsuadod that by in-
specting the immense and varied stock of the
Messrs. Barker A Co., 59 Market atreot, yon

will bo convinced of this. Their prices are so
jlow as to permit a. large liberty in taste, at

I littio expense. Go and soo, and wo are saiis-
I fied you"will feci obliged to us for our advice.

Important from Kentucky*
Cixcikxati, Dec. 20.—Tho Commcrt

Frankfort dispath, to-night, says there is |
nothing from Somerset to-day. Two Union I
men and one secessionist write from Owings- j
vilic, on tho 19th, saying that it is reported,
and generally believed, that Marshall and I
Williams hare 15,000 troops between West
Liberty and Piketown, with scouts oxtending I
near Owingsvilie. Tho gentlomen receiving I
the letters fears it is true, though not guner- 1
ally bclioved at Frankfort.

The Hoaso adopted, by the usual party vote,
a resolution that Kentuoky assume tho pay-j
ment of her portion of the direct tax imposed
by Congress. _ ITbe donate adopted tho House resolutions j
on Fedornl Relations, with amendments en- |
dorsing tho present action regarding Fro- 1
mont’s proclamation and Cameron's report,
and requesting tho President to dispense with
Secretary Cameron. The vote was unanimous-
on tho apicndmcnt.

Louisville, Dec. 20.—'Gen. Johnson’s Bri-
gade made a rcconnoissanco in forco to-day,

"six miles south of Green river, without find-
ing n trace of tho enemy. No official account
of the Mumfordsville fight had yet boon re-
ceived at Head-Quarters, nor anything from
SchooplT.

Where to Get Teem.—ln these war times
it becomes a mattor of somo importance to
manyto know where cheap goods of reliable
quality-can bo purchased. To such of our

readers as desire to know, wo will say that
Wm. H. McGco A Co., clothiers,corner of Fed-
eral streoi and tho Diamond, Allegheny, have
on hand a full stock ofBill and winter goods,
ready made or famished to order, made in tho

! latest and most fashionable stylos, at prices
I that defy competition. Oqe visit will bo suf-
ficient to rcri/y this assertion. T

From tbe Lower Potomac.

Attextioh, Compakt.—Volunteers who ex-
pect to retain their health unimpaired during
the campaign, must sco to it themselves j do
not trust to the Army Snrgeons; supply
yourselves with Holloway 7

* Pills and Oint-
ment. Every English sotdior’sknapsack con-
tains them. Only 25 cents per box or pot.

212

Williamsport, Dec. 20.—Affairs in and
around this point arc quiet, oxcept tbe cx- j
change of shots with tho onomy at Dam No.
5 and at Falling Waters. The rebel Jack-
son's battery at the former place, including

rifled gun, has been at work cn-
doavoring to the dam, which now
seems to be tho principal olycct of his demon-
stration. H»s fire is responded to by two
parrottguosof Knapp'sPennsylvaniabattery, I
at Falling Waters. Ono section of Best's !
battery has been operating occasionally
against two of Jackson’s guns.

The design of therebels at Falling Waters
appears to be to distract attention from Dam
.No.. 5. -

Tho effect of our fire has not been devel-*
oped. The enemy's guns produced no result.

-There is not tbe least danger of Jackson
attempting to cross theriver. Deserters from
tho rebels say that he has been ordered to de-
stroy Dam No. 5 at all sacrifices.

The Connecticut sth has been ordered to

Wm. FoRRSBt, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin alley,between Smithfield
street and Cherry alley. All kinds of House
Repairing done on short notice and in work-
man like-wumer* Charges moderate. Leave
your orders. All orders promptly attended

i tor _ t

Doctor C. Bials, Water Cure and Homeo-
pathic Physician ? also agent for Rainbow's
celebrated Truss for Ruptures. Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets., X

DxETtaTBT.—Dr. o.Bill, No. 240 Penn at.
attends to airEranehes of the Dental profes-
slop- ..I
rsir'J. M. Lil-riiis, Merchant Xai-
LOttTKo. 54 St.' CiAia Street, Dr. Irish'* Build-
■tor. Pittsburgh, Pa. ■«***VrjSVV JbKAt lsAltD, in tiercos, bar-

nt. ud naHs, for sola by '

dels JACKBOW A TOWWSKND.

join Gen. Kelley's command, and willreport at
Hancock or Pomeroy in a few days.

Col. Kenloy’s Ist Maryland, Col. Murphy's
29th Pennsylvania, and Liout. Cushingr sec-
tion of Best's Battery arrived here to-day.

Col. Leonard’s forces have boon so disposed
as to prevent any danger of a surprise.

So. 1 tiAiu> ullr-rSO barrels lor sulo
h- JAXXS DALZSUr* Son,

m**a - - : Ko>.-CBJOd Itt Water»trrt.
'KjoV'fJANl> HUN'S BKATKS for sale
Jsbj BOWN * IKTIXT, 138 Wood It.

The Mason and. Slidell Difficulty.
New York, Dec. 20.—A special dispateh

from Washington to tho World says the Gov-
ernment dispatohos concerning tho Masonand
Slidell difficulty will bo of a dignified but
most conciliatory nature. They will satisfy
thei English Cabinet that no insult was in-
tended, and there is not the slightest doubt
bui that the affair will be speedily, honorably
ana amicably arranged. .-

jßker and Weather at toaisyillc.

f 3 istills, Dcc.iO.—Xh« dvor-ia falling
ft with-6 bat 4 inohoa fator in the
. Weather oiaar. iiarawy^SJ 0

.

artmonts of tho army to rocoiro the money,

r rbe provision of the former lawallowing liens
to-sutlers on soldiers* pay is repealed, and all
regalations on tbo subject abrogated boyond
tbc rales and articles of war.

The House also passed the Senate bill an*
thorizing the appointment of general court
martial in time of war, etc.

Mr. Holman, of Ind., introduced a resolu-
tion, which was adopted, instructing the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs te report a bill
amendatory of tho present laws so as not to

exclude in the appoitment of chaplains any
religious societies. He mentioned that at
present Jewish Rabbits are exeludod, not-
withstanding thoro are largo numbers of He-
brews in tbo army.

Mr. Wickliffe, of Ky., presented tho resolu-
tions of the Kentucky Legislature in faror of
relieving Ireland, in view of tho probable fam-
ine. Referred to the Committee on Foreign
Affairs.

Mr. Julian, of Ind., offered a resolution
that tho Committee on the Judiciary be in-
structed to report a bill so amending tho Fu-
gitive Slave Law, of 1850, as to forbid the re-
capture or return of any fugitive from labor,
without satisfactory proof being first made
that the claimant of such fugitive is loyal to
the Government.

Mr. Holman inquired whetherhis colleague
would not consent to make this resolution
merely of inquiry.

Mr. Julian replied that he preferred tho
present form of resolution.

Mr. Holman moved to lay the resolution on
the table. Not agreed to—yeas 39, nays 78.

Mr. Wickliffe,of Ky., ineffectuallyappealed
to Mr. Julian so to amend the resolution as to
confine its operation to tho citizens of States
which have or may secede. The resolution
was passed—yeas 78, nays 39.

Mr. Arnold, of Illinois, introduced a reso-
lution, ' which ''was adopted, tendering the
thanks of Congress to Col. Mulligan and his
command, for their heroic defence of Lexing-
ingten, and authorizing the Twenty-third
regiment of Illinois to bear on thokr colors
the name of Lexington.

Mr. Lovcjoj,yf Illinois, offered a resolu-
tion that the Committee on the Judiciary re-
port a bill fur the confiscationof all the prop-
erty of all citizens found in armed rebellion
against the Government of the United States,
aud such as aid and abet tho rebellion, and
the unconditional liberation of their slaros
and protection of tbo slaves from recapture
by their rebel master*. Tbo House refused,
by a vote of 52 yeas against 50 nays, to order
the previous question an tho passage of the
resolution.

Mr- Vallandigbatn moved to commit tho
resolution to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. moved tbaf Mr. Vallandig-
hnm’s motion be tabled. JAgreed to; yeas
61, nays 56. -Such action was thereafter
taken as had tho effect of laying tho whole
subject on tho tablo by 2 majority.

Mr. Wilson offered a resolution directing
the Committee on Military Affairs to report
a bill providing an additional Article of War
by which all officers of the army shall be pro-
hibited from using any portion of tho furcc
under thoir respective commands for the pur-
pose of returning fugitives from service or
labor, and providing for the punishment of
such officers by dismissal from the service.
Pending the consideration of tho resolution,
tbo House adjourned till Monday.

Sbsate.— Mr. Trumbull, of 111., presented
a petition for tho emancipation of tho slaves
of rebels, if necessary to save the Union.
Also, several petitionsfor au armory at Rock
Island. Also, a potition asking for the re-
moval of Jesso I). Bright from tho Senate.

Mr. Wilson, of Moss., presented a potition
for tbo establishment of asystem'for the ex-
change of prisoners. Also, a report from tho
Military Committee with n joint resolution
expressing recognition of the gallantry of
Gen. Lyon and tho soldiora under his com-
mand at Springfield.

Mr. Pomeroy, of Kansas, mado a few re-
marks in eulogy of the oharacter of Gen.
Lyon, with a sketch of tho battle of Spring-
field, whoro the warrior of this war enaod his
gallant and well-spent life, and a triDutc to
tho gallantry and bravery of his soldiers.

Mr. Dixon, of Conn., also spoke of the true
worth and dovotion to the country, which
characterized Gon. Lyon. Had Lyon lived,
he thought the disasters in Missouri would
not have occurred.

Mr. Foster, of Conn., said he was an inti-
mate friend of Qeo. Lyon Bomo of tho last
letters which Lyon wrote, were written to
him. Connecticut mourns hitu as a gallant
and true son, and the nation mourns him as a
patriot and hero.

The resolution was passed.
Mr. Sumner, of Muss., roported from the

Committeeon Foreign Relations, the Houso
bill for thereliof of tho owners of tho British
ship Pershire. Laid on tho tabic.

Mr. Trumbull, oLIU., reported back from
tho Committco on tho Judiciary the bill to
abolish tho Supremo Court, and asked to he
discharged from tbc further consideration of
tho subject. Tboy were accordingly dis-
charged.

Mr. Hale, of N. H., said, with all dno def-
oroncc, that he thought the Committco had no*,
acted up to their duty.

Mr. Harris, N. Y., reported a bill to pro-
hibit the sale of liquors to soldiers in the
District oi Columbia. Thebill is an amend-
ment to tho former bill on this sobjoet, and
prohibits not only tho sale to soldiers, but
drinking on tbc premises. Tho penalty is ix

fine and imprisonment, and revocation of li-
cense. The bill waß passed.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill providing for
tho organization of a staff to bo attached to
each division of tho army, regulars and vol-
unteers.

The resolution offered by Mr. Saulsbury,
of Dol.j calling on tho Secretary of War for a
copy of the proclamation of Gen. Pholps, and
byr what authority it had boon made, was
taken up.

Mr. Trumbull moved to amend so as to In-
clude the proclamations mado by all other
Generals.

Mr. Wilton thought there was no necessity
for sending for the proclamations. Generali
wore appointed tonse the sword and not the
pen, and if they do not use the eword better
than thepen, they should be mustered out of
the sorviee. The best thing that could be
done wasAo make a statute that no General
shall be allowed to make any. proclamations.

Mr. Sanlsbury wanted a disavowal from tho
Administration that no authority had boon
given for suoh a proclamation.

Mr. Riee, of Minnesota, said that if the
subordinate officers have not carried out the
wishes of tho President, it was his duty to
correct the wrong. Ho movod to lay the res-
olution on the tablo. Agroed to*

Mr. Wiley, ofVt., resumed his remarks on'
the resolution offered byhim yesterday. Con-
tinuing tho'argument against tho doatrine of
secession, ho referred to. the declarations of
tholebdersof the rebellion *a showing their
intentions to overthrow Ropubliean institu-
tions and toestablish amonareby ora despot-
ism. Ho declared that thopeoplehad nothing
to do with seceding the lehellfou* Btates from
tho Union. Virginia, was taken” out of tho
Union by a socret conspiracy, and against the
will of the people. .

Tho resolution was laid on tho table for the
present. The Senate wont into Executive
session and subsequently adjourned till
Monday.

,c Soulhern New*. _
Nxw YoEKj. Dec. 20.—Advieea ' ’par tie

steamer Atlantic state that 400 of our mao,
od the 16th,'crossed to the main land, towards
the Charleston and Savannah railroad, and
encountered a rrbel fotvo of 1,500* who re-
treated, after firing a volley without effect.

The Fourth New Hampshire regiment had •
gone to Tybee Island. The balance of Gen. i
Wright's brigade would follow. j

The special correspondence of the New York
7Wso«e, from Port Royal, gives a rumor of |
the defeat of the rebel Commodore Hollins, i
and sinking ofhis ship, by; tho Massachusetts.

Universal depression is' reported through-
out the South. New Orleans Is particularly
depressed. A great negro insurrection is re-
ported in Mississippi, by which an immense

i amount of property was destroyed, including
| $150,000 worth on the Quitman estate alone.

Chicago, Deo. 20.—The Memphis Appeal,
of the 18th inst., has the followingdispatches:

KnorvilU, Term., Dec. 17<fc.—Two more
bridge-burners, Union mon, were hung to-day
by order.ofGen. Carroll.

Tho Memphis Avalanche, of the same date,
says that Galveston, Texas, has been evacu-
ated by the Confederates.

Jeff. Thompson is busy fortifying New
Madrid, Mo.

The Cairo correspondent of the Chicago
Tribune sayi that a large pontoon bridge is
being constructed -over tho river at Memphis.

6u this side of Memphis there is a fort,
mounting 102 guns, called Fort Pillow.

Fort Randolph, near Memphis, is being
strongly fortified.

The rebels are jubilant over the Ehglish
interference in the Mason and Slidell affair.

Tho number of Federal prisoners at Mem-
phis is 87.

Dosertions from tho rebel army arc frequent
and nnmerons.

Claib Jackson was at Columbus on Wednes-
day, and has issued a proclamation calling on
the people of Missouri to furnish Jeff. Thomp-
son with20,000 men, and increase Gen. Price's
force to 60,000.

From Washington*

Wasuisotos, Deo. 20.—The promotion and
appointments in the United States army,
madoby tho President since the publication
of Gcnoral Orders No. 68, ofAugust 27th last,
have just been promulgated. From this
pamphlet it appears that there hare been 250
promotionsand 650 appointments ofall kinds,
in addition to 60 Brigadier Generals of Vol-
unteers, tho whole number being about 110.
Among the declinations is James Shields, of

California, tobo Brigadier General. The ap-
pointments as Aids-do-camp to Maj. Gen.
McClellan number 32; 31 officers hare been
honorably retired under tbo law upon that
subject.

ThoPresident to-day submitted to Congrosi
a message* inclosing a letter from James R.
Partridge, Secretary of the Executive Com-
mittee appointed by the President to repre-
sent the interests of Americans, addressed to
Secretary Seward, Chairman of the Commit-
tee, suggesting adequate provision for the
paymont or expenses of fitting up the spaco in
the building at London allotted to the con-
tributions from the United States, and com-
pensation of agents, for whose servieo itwill
be indispensable to provide. The President
recommends this subject to thefavorable con-
sideration of Congress. The message was
appropriately referred in each house.

Last Monday there were 37- resignations of
volunteer officers in the army of thePotomac,
and on Wednesday 24, or about 75 during the
week. A few of them resigned for tho pur-
pose of accepting higher appointments in re-
giments other than those to which they were
originally attached.

From Port Royal.

Nbw Yobk, Dec. 20.—The steamer Atlan-
tic has arrived with Port Royal dates to the
10th inst. She brings. 120,000 pounds of Sea
Island cotton, gathered by the negroes under
the direction of Government agents.

The steamer Vanderbilt was passed off
Uattoraa, steering South, and soon after
another large steamor going South.

Gen. Stovona' brigade, of 9,000 men, oc-
cupies Beaufort, Lady Island, St. Helena and
Bay Point.

Gen. V tele's expedition has been abandoned.
Gen. Sherman has issucd_orders tnat all the

reporters are to leave the place immediately.
The number of troops about Port Royal is

about 20,000. Four hundredtbousandpounds
of cotton have been secured, aqd v.will bo
sbippdd by tbo next steamer.

Part of the Stone fleet was off Savannah,
and tho rest had gone to Charleston.

Seventeen vessels of the Stone fleot were at
Hilton Head when the Atlantlo sailed.

From New York.
Nsw Toss, Dec. 20.—The steamer Africa

sailed at 6 o'clock this morning, for Liverpool.
CapU Seymour, the bearer of the dispatches
of Lord Lyons to his Government, and a bearer
of dispatches to oar Minister, went oat in her.

Dispatches from Lord Lyons to Admiral
Milnes were also placed on board the British
gunboat Landsail, which sailed immediately
for Bermuda.

Tho British gunboat Rinaido has arrived
here.

The V. S. transport Atlantic, from Tort
Royal, is signalledbelow 1. Shehas tho steam-
er R. B. Forbes in tow.

Latku.—The steamer Africa sailed at six
o’clock this morning for Liverpool. Capt.
Seymonr did not go out in her, but Lord Ly-
ons'dispatches were sent in the usual manner.

Tho steamer Damascus, from Liverpool,
has arrived. Iter advices have been antici-
pated.

From Mound. City.
Leayeswouth, Dec. 20.—The Conservative

of this city has advicos from Mound City to
tho 15th, stating that a portion of the 3d Re-
glmont, under command of Maj. Williams,
mado a dash into Missouri on tho 12th lost.,
and burned the villages of -Papinsville and
Bntlor—tho latteris thecounty seat of Bates
county—and returned with a large number of
refugees, stock, Ac. They had two men
killed at Butler. These towns have been for
along time the resort of guerrilla bands of
rebels. Price was at Osceola at the time, and
he intended, it is said, to attack Sedalia.

Two companies of tho4th cavalry of regu-
lars arrlvod at Fort Leavonworth on the ISih,'
being 22 days from Fort Wiio.

UEA—At 10 o’clock, p. m., on tho 19th instant,
LEUSIX BEA, in the 43d year of bitago, at hisrea?
ldence, on the Brad dock’s Field Plank Bend, near
tho Copper Works.

The deceasedwo* an old Mexican soldier; fought at
the battle ofMollnodel Bey, whero he received a se-
vere wound. He was also a member of tho Scott Le-
gion. HU funond will take place ro-DAr, 21»t last.,
at 10 o’clock, a. m., from his late residence. All the
friends are invited to attend without furthernotice.

PENNOCK—On Thursday morning, December
19tb, Mr. SAMUEL L. PE.NXOUK, in the 31st year
of hisage.

His funeral will take place ibm the residence of
his fiitberdn-law, Hon. Moses Hampton, near Wll-
klnsbnrg, on Saturday morning,at 10 o’clock, topro-
ceed toAllegheny Cemetery. The Mends of thefion-
Oy aro invited toattend.

Carriages will leave the stableof Bely Pattersonat
9 o’clock. _ .

Markets by Telegraph.
CntcixSATi, Doc. 20—Evening.—Flour very dull

at 94 for superfine; there were hardly any sales.—
Oats declined to29<a29)4. Com firm 28c. Bye has
advanced to 43. Barley 45(348. Whiskyfirm and in
■rood demand at 19%c. Hogs In fair demand at 939
|3lO, with afirmer feeling; receipts 8006. Mess Pork
inmodorate demand; sales 700 bolt at $9; thebest in.
market held £9,25. Lard.dnll at 7c, demand anlte
limited. Green meats doll, 2c for Shoulders and 3*£

for Coffee firm at 19)6(321. Molasses
SsUt42@43c, and Bugasat 9)£®l6Ec. •
The Moncy Morkot is quiet. Exchange steady at

premium.
Hsw Toax, Dec. 20—Evening.—Cotton aolet .and

unchanged; sales of 4U> bales at. 37<a38c. Flour de-cUnedfeSea I*ooobblr, BUte|s2s§s4o;Ohio**Bs
05 90: Sonthern £5 Go@s 90. Wheat dull and tm-Sttled;sales 64,000 bush at 9126(3128for Chicago
spring, 9126}&3131 for Milwaukee club,9128(3141WeeSSf and 9145@i,46f0r whlteTtom
steady; sales 65,000 bush at 059C7>$c.. Whisky sells
atl^i@2oKc.

Pnucnniu, Dec. 20.—Breadstuff's of.all kinds
are doll; sal* of Floor at $5 forsuperfine, 96 75
for extra, and 96 for extra fcmUy. Floor steady
at94,and Pennsylvania Corn meal at 93. Wheat is
drooping; smsHsale* at $lB5 for rodand£l4s(3l6o
for white. Byo.aeUs slowly at 73c. InCoro there
Is moreactivity; sales of 3000 bush old-yellow at 65
066, and 6000 bush newat 60,-and mixed at 61362.
Olovemedhas declined to94 5094 Flaxeesrtis-
wantedat 9310. There is no change in Provisions.
Coffee Is held higher,but there is very little doing; ?
Whisky; sales 300 bbls Ohio at So(32o)£c. : j

NasrTotx, Dec. crdetj-Kde* of;
9JJUO bbls, at 85 40Q5 48 for Siate, 9$ 80Q5 00 for
Ohio, ami 9* 70996 Wheat dull; sake.
30,(W0 bush; Chicago spring 91 27; Milwaukee club,
jl30. .Chrn steady; safe* 60,000 bushat G69C7. Pro-,
visions unchanged. Whisky t* lew firm at 20c. Be-
celpU-Fkmr, bblsV-.Corn,- 6,083bosh.

Blocks higher; Chicago A Bock Island 45lUlnoja
Centra! 88. C7; Wthlpm Southernjet K. Tf.
Central 77%; MilwaukeeA Mississippi35}$ Vlrginta
6s, 47; Missouri fi*T 37%,CUlena A Chicago 41}*; U.

i 8. Coupon6#.' 1874, 80.- 1 • '

CAMM-VA TbOWKBS. *t,
To onfcrM

KupDOSO-g OBIIXUOtfSI,
ntrusir . coSfcdartf

FOR SALE JtJTD TO LET.

'CmJr saleT~
JJ 20 sharea M. and M. Bank Stock,

16 do Cltisens’ ;do
27 do Mechanics' do

.40 do Manchester Savings Bonk,
90 do Birmingham Gss Stock,
30. do Hand. Street Bridge Stock. .

Stock of every description boughtand told by
b. hcLaut * co.,

<k7 68K Fourthstreet, Plttibnrgh. .

JKcSALE—Athree storybrick Owe11-
InrHuow, lituted In tho Second W*rt of tho

city of Pittsburgh,on Fourth street, between Smith-
fir Idstreet and Cherry alley, withall the out-bnlld*
lugs connected therewith. ' ' ‘ ~

iUto, a Lot of Ground in the Sixth Ward of said
dty, baring a front of twenty-fear feet on Franklin
street, and extending back one hundredand twenty.
Tect to Decatur street. Said lot 'lies adjoining the
writ side of the Sixth Presbyterian Church.

* •
- w. C. ACGHEpBAUGH, Assignee,

nogftlmd : No. 112 Diamond street.
ha LB.—A yery commodious and

.comfortable r«ridenc«,in *dc*ir»bl* -neighbor-
hood, in the Third ward, Allegheny, on lone *&<*

cm, pavement* ana ret, low & j-
Attorney atLaw, 139 Fourthat.

KOINE EOU Eight
'Hobm Powxa, in good order, now driving three

Power Prases Inthis office. Will U eold cheep forSS? EnSiro at GAZETTE OFFICE,
fai7:dtf . . ' Fifth street, above BniUhflald.

jniLrrjtßir jtoticmcs.

TITANTED—To complete tho. Com-
YY T* nT Twenty men, also 4 Shoeing-Smiths,'!

g*d<Uer, I Wagon-maker. The Company is now In
Ctunp Lemon, Maryland. Tho cnrcUedmembers are
toßMrtatdcadqnarten, K. P ATTBBSOIPaSTA-
BLE* corner of Diamond ttreerood Cherryalley* to;
mediately ibr order* Any person having any good,
books would confer a tator-by jearing them at,lB>
Third street, aatho. boy» are bnlldlnga llwary,ana
want somethingto amase and jjjgSSSiniFff«!tnights.:' - - nol&mtf 3. THOMPSON, CapLj.

JJEW CAIU’BTS,

Oil Cloths, &c.,

. ■■AT- .v..

M'CAL L U M'S,

JTo. STTourih Streei, t
Boo£bt ptctioiu totbt Ut* tdvuia In prices, «f

which th*follMt tdnntaf«ia olhrodto por^Mnn
: : FOB CASH. . . - v *•!*■
jQK.CHAkLEb H. S±o WE, ’

|
paracmr ahd soboson,

OfHc*,' Ho. SSPXDHBAI.STBEET,

(OppocltvColonial*"Bow, near Siapeoilon Bridge,)

m.o.jokes7

103 vmlßSTBEET, " . '

' .:• PTTTSBUBQTI.

:JEUBBNT.—ThoweU-fawwnftnd k*g fcrtablhhfld
BOAT TABDB ** Mn-
UjK Bb«u and everything -tomptet*, wni Jw rented*
for • itrm of yem. . g|Tra.lnaedUtrnr«r-
TofmrtkiilaTiMWiUli^of -ifcjMr/lL'MafflMt, **!••

Uiabelb,or'O.PttWwrßJKl-^ 1 -
~ dcUdw*; f-. X;,"• ' JAMIS-a. XBIK. •

INCKU iAfiA'iV IfUK
DATS—a temh Bploed Mlacod Meftttobtflk,

juatreceived and *r Ml*whole*)® blj*?: I*®*!’*

" *
* . *

The affair ;CKaRr-Montsbii'iwobinr
itself intethis* that tberebelSj’ljefore Sta-
tioned at Greenbrier, having withdrkwA to
winter quarters at theaummitof the Alle-
gheny mountains, on the road-to Staflhtotf,
Gen. Milroy moved out andattacked them
with 1,800 men, and drove them headlong to
the other side, so that now there is said to
be no rebel force within thirty or -forty
miles of Cheat Mountain. .This achieve- j

i meat becomes all the more brilliant when ;
we remember that the snow is from eight j
inches to knee deep in that quarter, and]
that the rebels supposed they had made i
their position alLthe more impregnable by
destroying bridges, blockading the roads;
and commanding all the approaches with
theircannon. Gen. Milroy is an Indianiau,
and lately promoted from his Colonelcy to

the command ofa brigade.- Ohxcago Tftb.

jIJIfVSEMEJrTS.

QRAND PANORAMA

THE WAR,
EMBRACING THE

FALL Of FORT SUMTER,
And all the prominent Battles op to the pTeaenltime.
The exhibition will commence 'on MONDAY, Dec.
23d, and continue eTeryerening daring the 'week, at
MASONIC HALL.

Door* open at G)>£ o'clock. PanoramA will more at

7)6 o’clock. *
„

Admiuion 25 cents; Children under 12 yean of age

oarThe Panorama will be on exhibition CHBIST-
WAR AFTEBNOOtf. Door*open at I}£o’clock.

do2l:lwd

jpm'SBUKGHTHKATKK.
SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 21.

look at thl pieces fob to-kigiit.

Performed at tho special request ofthe Dramatic As-
sociation of thiscity.

WILLIAM TELL, THE HERO or SWITZERLAND
William Tell i....Mr. Henderson.
Albert..;...— ...... Ettie Henderson.
SOUTHERN REBELLION, BY SEA AND LAND.
General Butler— Mr. McManus.

To concludo'frith the new farce entitled
A YEARIN THE ARMY. : ,

Walpole Wortloborry^.i~~..-^.—..Mr. J. S. Mafflt,

Inrehearsal, NIGHT OWL and JACK. ROBIN-
SON AND HIS MONKEY, ALADDIN, and BEAU-
TY ANDTHE BEAST.

r JTEW BOOMLS+

New and valuable law
TREATISE.—A Treatise on ths Legal and

Equitable Bights of Harried Women,with an Appcn-
dix of therecent American Statute*, and the decis-
ions under them. By WilliamBt Cord, Esq.

delO KAY * CO„ 55 Wood street.
cCLELLAN’B CAVALKY U'AC-
TICB. Regulations and Instructions for the

Yield Service of the United States Cavalry in time ot
War. BvMajor General Goorge B. McClellan. In
1 to!., l2mo. KAY; * CO., g& Wood street.

UMOTHY mOOMiJS NEW
LESSONS IK LIFE.

A series of familiar Essays, by Twotsnr Trrcojte,
author of ‘'Gold Foil,” “Letters: to Young People,"
"BitterSweet," 1 vol., 12me. SLOP. . _ •

OUR COUNTRY AND THE OHUBOH, by Rer
N. L.Biot, D.D., 1Tel., Flexlblo Covers. 38 oent*.

For sale by B. 8. DAYIS.-93 Wood street.

i*i^uros.

/SHEAF NEW PIANOS.—An eleganfc-
ly, carved newßaeewood Piano, with full iron

frame, made by ono ofthe oldest firms in New York,.
for
A new 7 Octavo Rosewood, iron frame.-...— 170
A now 7 "

“ mm JCO
For by - JOHN H. MELLOR,
no!s 81 Wood et., between Diamondand *th st.

/'UilOKEkiNO'at SONS' PIANOS.—
\J x new, full supply, direct from tho Manufactory
at Boston, of and 7 Octave New Scale CHICK-
ERIKO PIANOS, is plainand and carved Rosewood
furnituro, justreceived and for sale by

JOHN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood street,
nols between Diamond alley and 4thit-

VMxrs.

JILOUU BARRELS WANTED.

Wo want tobuy t lVK HUNDRED FLOUB BAR*
RELB I'KB DAY, the greaterpart of which ihonld
be round bickoty hooped.

__

For inchwo will pay FORXT CENTS EACH In
cash, delivered at ohr MUI, or 'TMB'TT-NISR
CENTS EACH at tho landings or lUilcoad Stations,
in Pittsburgh. B. T. KENSEDIT& 880.,

delt?:loid Pearl Steam Mill. ,

WANTED— Bonds and Mortgages to
amount of 932,000 on improveddty or property

lu thecounty, insome ranging from $5OO to95,000.
Time from Ito 7 jean. Apply to -

d®7 B. McLATN. A 00,

WAfITJSI)—lij a graduate of a iiew
TT England College, a situation as a TEACHER

In a public, prirate or finally SchooL The beatol
ustimontala and references as tomoral and intollect-
oal character caff to tdTen. Address

W. P. AXCOTT,
Box 663 Allegheny City P. 0.

WANTED—A competent man to take
cbiuce of i TIiOWIKO OIL WELL in Penn-

sylvania, asactive manager. His duties will require
<>im toprocure barrels, barrel the oil and attend to
iu ibipment, with inch assistance as stay be necas-
tary. A man who is industrious, energetic, econom-
ical and trustworthy, possessing sound judgment,
good habits and lair business, education, can securea
good situation at (air wages, without capital, or, If
desirable, can purchase an interest In the bnafaeM by
Investingfrom 81,000 t086,000 capital. . Engagement
tocommenceas soonas possiblo. As the situation la
one of responsibility, satisfactory references as to ca-
pacity anaintegrity will bo required.

AddrcM, giving references, J. G. BTILWELL,
franklin, Venango Co., Pa. del&lwd

JJOLTDATEB3S9KST3.

ALBUM a, -

OAMXSi nc.'.nc., iw.

Holiday Pre«"»,
Now ready, new and fresh' from tlw fitttt hjwar.

price* thanever bafbr* oflitfli in thiscity, at HOST’S
Book, Stationery, NewspaperEiapo-

;rioa. Masonic Hail. Tilthstreet. j

JjIURS! FUBSII

McCORD & CO.,

FUB8I1!

131 WOOD, STBEET, PmSBUBOH.
Are now receiving a very large addition .to their

. stock of

LADIES’, HISSES AMD CHILDBEKB' WfO,
Embracing every quality and atyW

GENTLEMEN’S TUB GLOVES, CLLLAB3 ANB
CAPS. ...

.. . '
de!7 -

•- •

A/lURPHY & KOONSj;
JjXMuciusn, and Wholesale Deader*)n MACK*
£BKL. SALMON. SHAD, HEBINBO, CODFISH,

No. 146 North Wham*between Bat*and Arch
street* PsLentLFXia. ' -'l*'

3uOU Uriel* Maas' Madtercl—large, and.median
' ■ite'Noa. 1,2.and3, in assorted package*

CO barrels prime No. 1 HilifliT Balloon. *
1000 do EconomyMemßhad. .

4000 Jo superior No lHerring,':' :
'

Consisting of diSsrent brand*, Labrador, Halifax,
Bay of Island and Eartport, Ac.

6000 boxes Scaled ana No. 1 Bmokod Herrins**. . •.

1600 qaintaile Georgo'a and Grand Bank OedJUh,
Which we now oilerat the loweat caehprioee, and ( *

,Uc» .«I 1 bcfon. »ojln%oßpHT #

Mo. m Korth WhITTM. PMra;

K. M. V TtTliffßn-n. : >- UlUlIiWI* '■•'t-'-f- .'5
mAYLOK & BROTHER, Comumios >

X MC&CQ-ANTB,
No. 46 WALNUT STREET,

CINCnWATI, OHIO. -

Bar Personalattention cton to' tfcejwrefeaae and
sole of PRODUCE and MERCHANDIZE generally.

Moderate advances made on consignments of staple
articles.

*"

M< kUMVM .
Mram.THOMAS ABBCOKLE A00., Flttoborgi.

•• EINO.PENNOCKACO., do,
JOSEPH 0. BUTLER, Eaq„ ancinMii, •

And Clndnioti inorcbont. coneralty. :w£3md

Sundries jothe trade
3000 but.nsv kOn Dried Peacbee, - s
6000 " “ “ " Apples,
300 bbli. choico Green
2£o boxer prime-Western Bcrsrrs Cheese,

1900 bbla. choice Ky. White WheatFlour,
800 « Bye "

160 “ Noe. 1 and 2 Mackerel,
m u No. 8 Urge '' M

100 butta assarted brands Tobacco,
500.bbla. choice Plantation Molasses,
100 hhds. N. O, Sugar,
100 bbli. assorted Beflned fingara, .
150 “

" “ Syruja,
U 6 do*. “

,• Corn Brooms, .
350 bbla. prime tochoice &k> Coflee, ..
75 chests Young Hyson end Black Tee#,

Instore and (or sale by
...

‘ ■ ■"" MeDONALD a ABBUCKLS9,
i dele . , No. 263 Libertystreet, near Wood.

TJEFGKE HAVING TOUR
J -;pHotooitiPa tjlkbh,

ÜBE TBE KAGITOLiA BALSL
This elegant preparation rend«a tha akin.toft and

fr**h, imparting to ita marbleparity.
i foraaiabyTSuCONJOHNSlONjPrnggiat, ,

And Dealer inchoke J'amily Medicine*
» •='■ CoroerSnUthlUldand Fourthatreett. .

A fall aeeortment of Stooge (Uqnld and dry) Pearl
Powder*, Chalk Belli, Hobb*’ Genuine Mean'Jrun,
Ac.,alway* anhand. • . > ' ' delft.

IJ)' you WiSH. to know iowto. Kxtor-
minato BATS, MCE,

BATS, KICK, .

BATS, MICE,
BATS, MICE, , : i

BOACHBS, '
JOSEPH PEEMIKO’S,'

Corner of the Diamond and Market itrects,
And procure a box of BATPASTE. ■.

sarVemnted in orery cam; - : .deli
TOST 12* TIMK fiULI.
y DAYS—Hecelled thi« d*j,

‘

25boxee canned Peaeheei at s3j>efdo*»ii. ••
100but.choicehalTeanew JDxj Feecbee.
60 bro.jprime Dried Applet. Vi r-

-100 bbl». St.Lonii Jtaniton Applet.
30boxee bottled;jrare Wine. '. •

25 bWa. FUtit Hominy.
1 car load Prtnca Albert Potatoes. .
1 “ ** Peachßlowen.

26 boxse mild Cheese.
nUby L. H. TOIOT Sc CO., 247 liberty it.
jsvv uouaiuNMKicra
50she. Flint Hooinj.fgobble. Flint Hominy,

20 bbls,Min. Cranberries, 400 do Green Apples.. >
11 do-Sweet Cider. - 75 bus.Driedßeaches, • •
.60 bos. flhellbsrks. v . 41- do.’Chestnuts, :
100 boxes prime Cheese; 300" do Potatoes, -

200 do*. Cin. Fan. Brooms, 10 tea. CanvaspdlUmSr . • r
75 bbla. Ex. FanrrFlour, 80 bus. White Betas,

300 tbs. Geese Fesihera, * .
; Instoreand for sale by L. H.TQIQT A CO.

ISSOLimON OF CO-PAKTHBB-
SIUP.-The ilntt of a. AJ. watsonaco.,

lately engaged in the Grocery And Boat-Store trail-
□eae, was dueolred on the 6th day of Noretnber, 1801*

-by the withdrawal of F. fl. ANDKBSOV, and the
bodneai will be closed ont by JAS. WATBON,of the -
firm of R. 4 J. WATSON,at their otßoeiwbo alone,
haa authority to eottle -

Plttaborgh,Van 27th,166L--ao2a3md: ; '

SX’UCCO YVOKKJiK.r-JAH. OWENS.
STUCCO AND MASTIC WORKER, PAPER

HANGER AND PLASTERER. ‘
■ETCENTRBS AND ORNAMENTS .of all Unde

tarnished on short notice.
All orders left-at- N0.23 Gongreas strast» clzdoor*

from WjUe, orat Palmer** Wall Paper Store, No. 91
Wood street, will be promptlyattended to. • mh?»

T CQST;
Tbs larjoit .stock of

C hOCR S
In the city, elating ont at COST,

B. T.VOSAOSf

■Elegant itrlrtta all color*. -

MERCHANTS AND DEALERS.
Supplied at loir price* by

;,EATOKr lUa«mAOp^
. a«l7 Ho. 17 Fifth »tmt. <

QTEEi. BOTTOMS.
. - . FOB DBESB TBHOKXHGO*- ><~*T

do!7 So. 17 rtfth tmt. -k
A: ;NUVJ£LTy IN HUOFJJJOKXS, ‘-£

jSL:;. DIBECT-TBOM _ m .."CB/NOUKEPJMWmXE.” .-T.
This b really *ora .frenchSkirt, to which.wa is* ;

▼itotto attention of tkiladiaaJ . ••■'>EATON, MACBUM *: CO.,
dol7 . So. 17 Fifth atrwt.

TjMyjJ.-—7 casks now Codfish, "

-. ■._
J~* 30 banela Bay laland Heirlsr> ' .

Bacdred on■ctmrignmcntj will cloaa (banjo* for
* cash*- 'j Q.BIDDI«E)
dol3 %

v-
.' So. 183 Llbwiy wwt

jb - 2(JO bbl*. WhiteWhnt Extra family Floor, <:
- 100 neks primeßuckwheat ' 'do -

' 1000 lba.freah BoU Bator, -- ?.*v«
300 doa.fr«ahEgsv; • ‘--/ro .-.

Frc&hretired and for aalo by. ... IL BIDBfcX, j
<fc2o' No. IWXlbartyatreet.

“aff AI/U5Y’W.O.YBTEKd receivedfrcah
-: JJX'e*«yday,ln aina usd balf.cana,' and for a*la

GroemyStowoT' - ■ •
....

,• JOHN A. BESSHAW, .
delft , . Ooroer of. Liberty and HftSd fttmta.
KESWAX VVAlJl'iaj.l'OP which the
highestmarket mice will be paid, bj

- B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO., '*s.f ‘rtoBA -r : ..CornerWood and Bind atteeta. •-

jPtHKKSR- —44 boxes Western Reserve
\J Checee, prime ertkWfcr eeieby •

jas. dalzxll * son, -

Korea «dTO Wsttretwot.
—2OOO bxk bMt-W. itCheese,

MO do .f d*r.Jtaabtt* : do -
*■ 200 do' . do'l. D. do
: M>‘ QO.

OQ.UittW."Wv U. tiUOAKin etow ftnd
' tmoH' * inrrcHnrsos, -

delt a Va.IX6Second ml 146yirtfgtmt.

rpAX>J?AXBHd can be lupplicd Kith
'X ro«amt>f I!da&ty'W«ttfta«k fcr lKTlBff
IhHro»d«r»»»iWofBoopf < ' 00.

pUKB JBiSNZOLE—S barrela for ealor i<w,.c,ctof c-jB-jjyfa,** goK.
‘dels*’ Hm..ead-70Wrt<E«trxt. -

fVMAb SATIN
VJFAFKBSki T«fa<jr,lb»2jMat X«.■UtmSSrStrni.* <KH J0&. B- BCgHtg.

1000^~deT •' r

JLTlSgafcr jaleknr
BOWH k TXTLETf
-- TMWodd tfwt.

—gfBbLKUM bbk,
to fillorder*. Apply totbr,. .. - s

bOLAB oit trOBKS CO.,

-
y McCBEfaT ACO,

I3UKNINU OIL—SO bbl*. A No. 1JjßaSiad ‘
<lel9 ■-• AnfPtgßMmaOa.Owmay/

(00 bbl*.'choice zKjv Whit
HITCH(X>CK I )rcaX£KC* 00.


